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his own entry had been so changed as to admit of his acquiring the
tract in dispute, he could not be injured by its wrongful disposal
to another. Whether the court could award the complainant the
relief he seeks, had the officers of the land department refused to
permit him to so change his entry as to embrace the 40-acre tract
in controversy, need not be determined, for there was no such
refusal. Passing over the informalities of the bill, and the man;y
averments of matters of evidence, the case made by it is wholly
insufficient to entitle the complainant to a decree. It is not
enough for complainant to show that the patentee ought not to
have received the patent, but, to maintain his suit, it must be
made to appear that the land in question should have been award-
ed to the complainant, had the law been properly administered by
the land department. Bohall v. Dilla, 114 U. S. 47, 5 Sup. Ct. 782;
Lee v. Johnston, 116 U. S. 48, 6 Sup. Ct. 249. Demurrer sustained,
with leave to complainant to amend within 10 days, if he shall
be so advised.

TOPLIFl<' v. ATLANTA LAND & IMP. CO.
(CirCUit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. January 8, 1895.)

No. 333.
VENDOR AND VENDEE-CONSTRUCTION OF TITJ,E Bmw.

A title bond, given by a company which held the land under a perpet-
ual lease with right to extinguish the same on certain conditions, recited
the sale as made "subject to the annual ground rent," and provided that
the purchaser should pay such rent pending the discharge of his deferred
purchase-money notes, whereupon, all conditions being complied with, the
obligor would execute u a good and sufficient title." Held, that this meant
a title subject to the perpetual lease, and the grantor was not bound after
full payment of the purchase money to extinguish the same for the pur-
chaser's benefit, or to pay the ground rent.
Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the North-

ern District of Georgia.
This was a suit in equity by John A. Topliff against the Atlanta

Land & Improvement Company to enjoin the prosecution by it of an
action of ejectment against him, and to enforce specific perform-
ance of a bond to convey title, which complainant held by assign·
ment from Warren B. Crosby, the obligee named therein. By
amendment to the bill the Atlanta I.and & Annuity Company,
Paul A. Seeger, and J. S. Rosenthal were also made parties defend-
ant. The circuit court, by its decree, refused to adopt the con-
struction of the title bond contended for by complainant, and he
thereupon took this appeal.
The Atlanta Land & ImprovementCompany, at the time of making

the bond for title, held the land under a perpetual lease from the
Atlanta Land & Annuity Company, and the point in dispute in the
case was whether, after completing his payments of the purchase
money, the assignee of the bond was bound to pay the ground rent,
or whether the Atlanta Land & Improvement Company was bound
to pay it. The parts of the bond material to this controversy were
as follows:
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"The condition of the above obligation Is such that the above-bound body
corporate hath this day sold unto the said Warren B. Crosby a certain lot or
parcel of ground and premises lying and being in the city of Atlanta," etc.
[Here follows the description.] "Which lot, as above described, the said body
corporate hath sold unto the said Warren B. Crosby at and for the sum of
thirty-five hundred dollars, subject to the annual ground rent of one hundred
and ten dollars, payable semi-annually on the .first of April and October,
respectively, of each and every year, of which amount the said 'Warren B.
Crosby has this day paid unto the Atlanta Land Improvement Company the
sum of fifty dollars, leaving accordingly a balance due, on account of pur-
chase money, of thirty-four hundred and fifty dollars, which said balance of
purchase money it has been mutually agreed shall be payable in installments
of fifty dollars on the 15th of each and every month, with interest, until the
said balance of purchase money is fUlly and finally satisfied and paid, in-
clUding interest thereon at the rate of six per cent. per annum. In settlement
of which the said Crosby has this day passed over and delivered unto the said
Atlanta Land Improvement Company his sixty-nine promissory notes, all of
even date, each for the sum of fifty dollars, and payable at intervals of one
month, with interest at six per cent., so that the last of said series of notes
will become due and payable sixty-nine months from this date, With the right
and privilege of anticipating payment before maturlty, so as to stop interest.
And it is further mutually understood and agreed between the said 'Warren
B. Crosby and the Atlanta Land Improvement Company that, pending the pay-
ment of the said balance of purchase money in the manner aforementioned,
the said Warren B. Crosby shall and will promptly pay the ground rent on
the aforementioned property, as the same shall respectively fall due and be-
come pa;yable," etc. "It being expressly understood that time is of the es-
sence of tbis agreement, and tbat the above conditions are conditions prece-
dent," etc. "Now, if the said Warren B. Crosby shall well and truly pay the
promissory notes as aforementioned at the times hereinbefore mentioned, and
shall continue the of the same until the balance of purchase money
owing by him shall be· fully satisfied and paid, as also the interest thereon at
the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, and shall perform the other conditions as
above provided for, then the Atlanta Land Improvement Company is bound to
execute to the said 'Varren B. Crosby, his legal representatives or assigns, a
good and sufficient title to the above-described lot or parcel of ground and
premises," etc.

The cause was tried upon the following agreed state of facts:
For the purpose of a judicial determination of the substantial issue between

the parties to the above-stated case, ull the facts are hereby admitted to be
such thut the only question for adjudiclltion is the proper construction of the
bond for title now before the court, with respect to the obligee'S liability to
pay the ground rent after completing payment of the purchuse money, it
being admitted that the obligee and his assigns paid the ground rent pending
parment of the purchase money, and refused to pay the ground rent after
having paid all the purchase money. If the court shall be of opinion that
said bond for title obliges the Atlanta Land Improvement Company to make
t0 1N. B. Crosby, or his assigns, a good title, without liability to the ground
rent, the decree should be for the complainant Topliff. But if the court shall
be of opinion that said bond for title obliges W. B. Crosby or his assigns to ac-
cept a lease for 99 years, conditioned to pay ground rent on the terms speci-
fied in the lease from the Atlanta Land & Annuity Company to the Atlanta
Land Improvement Company, which lease is before the court, the decree
f'hould be for the defendants. Each of the parties saving and reserving the
right to except to the decision of the court and to appeal in the mode provided
by law.
In the circuit court the following opinion was delivered by New-

man, District Judge:
The sole question for determination in this case is the proper construction of

the provisions of a bond for title from defendant to W. B. Crosby, complain-
ant's assignor. An agreement between the parties is as follows: [Here fol-
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lows agreed statement of facts and copy of Bond for Title, already printed.]
It will be perceived that Crosby took the land in question "subject to the an-
nual ground rent of one hundred and ten dollars, payable semiannually on the
1st day of April and October, respectively, of each and every year." He also
accepted the bond with the statement therein that the Atlanta Land Im-
provement Company held the land covered by the bond (as well as other ad-
joining lands) under a lease from the Atlanta Land & Annuity Company for
99 years. It is conceded in the agreement that Crosby took the land with
this knowledge, and that he is chargeable with such knowledge. It is con-
tended, however, as to Crosby's lmowledge of the facts that this obligor only
held a leasehold interest in the land, that he also had knowledge of certain
provisions in this lease by which the improvement company held the land
entitling that company to extinguish this lease by complying with certain
named conditions, and acquire a right to a fee-simple title. And it is urged
that Crosby and his assignee, Topliff, had the right t9 assnme, under all the
terms of the bond for title, that this would be done, and that, upon the pay-
ment of Crosby or his assIgnee of the purchase mOlley and the ground rent
during the period of the payment of the purchase money, the improvement
company would take advantage of its right under the lease, and get from the
annuity company a title unincumbered with ground rent, and convey the
same to the holder of the bond. It is also claimed on behalf of 'fonIil'f that the
clause in the bond that, "pending the payment of said balance -of purchas"
money," Crosby shall pay the ground rent, qualifies and explains the preceding
general statement that Crosby tOQk "subject to the annual ground rent, etc.,"
and that the latter clause contains and is the real contract between the par-
ties, It is entirely clear that the latter expression in the bond in no way
qualifies 01' affeets the former language. The last clanse simply sets out
what is (among other things) required of the obligee before he shall become
entitled to a deed. It states the conditions precedent to the right to a deed,
and in no way determines the kind of deed to which the obligee is entitled.
The character of the whole paragraph as to purchase money, insurances,
taxes, etc., as well as to ground rent, clearly indicates this. The part of the
bond which must determine the lrind of "good and sufficient title" to which
{lrosby or his assignee became entitled on compliance with the bond's condi-
tion, is the general provision as to the purchase price,-that is, $3,500,-sub-
ject to the annual ground rent of $110. The price is $3,:")00, subject to tlll'
annual ground rent; and clell-rly, in the absence of restrictive language, that
sum, the annual ground rent for which the improvement company was liable
to the annuity company. It being a question of price, mere details in the sub-
sequent part of the instrument as to the manner in which the trade should
be consummated, are immaterial in determining the price. The conclusion
is that Topliff, as assignee of Crosby, is only entitled to a conveyance from
the improvement company of the land subject to the payment of the ground
rent and that a decree must be entered accordingly.
A. H. Davis, for appellant.
Alex. C. King and Jack J. Spalding, for appellee.
Before PARDEE and McCORMICK, Circuit Judges, and BRUOE,

District Judge.

PER CURIAM. As the sole question presented for review in this
court is the proper construction of the bond for title, and that given
by the circuit court was correct, the judgment appealed from is
affirmed.
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LOOMIS et a!. v. RUNGE.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. January 15, 1895.)

No. 328.
1. STATUTES-SUPPLEMENTAL AND AMENDATORY ACTS-TEXAS CONSTITUTION.

July 11, 1856, the legislature of Texas passed an act changing the time
for holding court in C. county to the first Mondays in February and Au-
gust, a term having previously been held in November. On July 29th the
legislature passed an act, entitled "An act supplemental to" the first act,
providing that so much of the first act as required the court to be held in
C. county on the first Monday of August should not take effect till the
follOWing year, that the fall term of the court in 1856 should be held on
the first Monday of December, and that all process returnable to the term
at any other time should be returnable on that day. Held, that such act
was fairly described as a supplemental act, and was not an amendatory
act, within the provision of the constitution of 'l'exas then in force (article
7, § 25) forbidding the amendment of an act by reference to its title; and
that such act extended the life of process, forml'rly returnable to the No-
vember term, until the first Monday of December, 1856.

2. SAME-DESCRIPTIOK OF OB.mCT OF ACT IN TITI,E.
Held, further, that the object of the act was sufficiently expressed in its

title, within the provision of said constitution (article 7, § 24) that every
law shall embrace but one object, and that shall be expressed in its title.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the West·
ern District of Texas.
This was a suit by Julie Runge against John A. Loomis, the

Ostrander & Loomis Land & Live-Stock Company, and others to
quiet and remove clouds upon the title to certain land. The cir-
cuit court rendered a decree for complainant. Defendant Loomis
appeals. Affirmed.
Franz Fiset and John C. Townes, for appellant.
T. N. Waul, for appellees.
Before PARDEE and McCORMICK, Circuit Judges, and BRUCE,

District Judge.

BRUCE, District Judge. The bill was brought in the court be-
low by Julie Runge, residing in the city of Hanover, in the empire
of Germany, and a subject of the empire of Germany, against John
A. Loomis and others named, all citizens of the state of Texas,
except the Ostrander & Loomis Land & Live-Stock Company, a cor-
poration under the laws of the state of New Jersey... having its
principal office and place of business in Concho county, Tex., of
which John A. Loomis is agent and manager. Complainant says
in her bill: That she is the widow of Henry Runge, deceased, who
died on or about the 17th day of March, 1875, and at the time of
his death had a large estate, consisting of lands and personal prop-
erty, in the state of Texas, all of which was community property
of their marriage, owned by decedent and complainant. That
said Henry Runge died testate, and devised by his last will, which
was probated, his share in the community lands in the state of
'.l'exas to the children born of their marriage, who are named in
the bill, and from whom it is charged complainant purchased, for


